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ABSTRACT: Identification of Ustilago nuda (Jens.) Rostr., the causal agent of barley (Hordeum 

vulgare L.) loose smut disease using the Random Amplified Polymorphic (DNA) markers is faster and 

easier than using of the traditional methods (differential cultivars),where identify physio-logical races 

may needs several years. Also, at the two locations, Giza and Sakha Agricultural Research Stations, 

several effectors were tested to find out their effectiveness in ridding the grains of the fungus that 

resides inside them, i.e. (soaking in some natural oils, exposure to Gamma ray and dressing with some 

new fungicides). Between nine effectors that were tested, two only (Raxil and Simasol) proved to have 

the highest degree of efficacy (up to 100%), Hattric and pine oil were the most effective treatments 

(98.4 and 97.9%, respectively). Gamma radiation at 250 Gy followed by clove oil and castor oil 

changed reactions to moderately resistant against U. nuda. Infection of barley seed caused significant 

differences among all studied plant traits. 

Key word: Barley, Loose smut, Ustilago nuda, Fungicides, Gamma ray, Natural oils, Dry and wet, 

inoculation methods.  

INTRODUCTION 

Cultivated barley (Hordeum vulgare spp. 

vulgare L.) is an economically important 

temperate cereal. It is well adapted to diverse 

environmental stresses, including low rainfall 

and cold winter temperatures (Van Oosterom 

and Acevedo, 1992), barley is primarily grown 

as feed grain and grain for malting, but its 

importance in human consumption is also 

growing (Baik and Ullrich, 2008). 

Loose smut fungus colonize the seed without 

causing obvious disease symptoms before 

heading. The mycelium becomes dormant in 

mature seeds, but when infected seed germinates 

at the following spring, the mycelium begins to 

grow and penetrates the growing point 

(Ramdani et al., 2004).  

 Loose smut is transmitted mainly from year 

to year by infected seeds. It can also spread 

through the air from infected plants to healthy 

plants during the growing season, but not over 

long distances (Wunderle et al., 2012).  

The disease can cause significant losses in 

grain yield (up to 5 – 7%) and reduction of 

resulting flour from barley and wheat. Smut and 

rust were the main concern of farmers until the 

20
th
 century in most of the barley and wheat 

growing areas (Agrios, 2005), barley yield are 

reduced according to the percent of smutted 

heads, since most infected heads produce no 

seed, the amount of loose smut varies from year 

to year depending on environmental conditions 

during flowering, cool humid weather 

accompanied by high showers or heavy dews are 

most favorable for infection. The disease is 

usually seen at wet and cool higher elevations 

(Saari et al., 1996).  
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Infection of barley plants takes place shortly 

before the flowering period, the maximum 

infection occurs during flowering and during 

two days after the flowering period. Wind, rain, 

insects, and other agents carry the olive black 

teliospores from a smutted head to the open 

flowers of a healthy head. Here, in the presence 

of moisture, with a temperature of 60 to 71 F (16 

– 22
o
C). The spores quickly germinate and grow 

down the female parts of the flower to invade 

the young embryo (Malik and Batts, 1960). 

Infection also may occur by direct penetration of 

the embryo wall, but within a week after 

flowering, the ovary and flower parts become 

resistant to infection (Nielsen, 1987).  

The main objective of this study is collecting 

loose smut isolates from different Egyptian 

locations and identification of Ustilago nuda 

races of barley, as well as induce resistance to 

loose smut disease using natural, physical and 

chemical seed treatments.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Molecular Identification 

Genomic DNA was extracted from fungal 

samples using a DNA easy Tissue extraction kit 

(Qiagen, CA, USA) according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. ITS rRNA analysis 

(Nelson et al., 2011).  

PCR Reactions 

The PCR amplification was performed in a 

total volume of 50 ul, containing 1X reaction 

buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1U Taq DNA polymerase 

(promega), 2.5mM dNTPs, 30 poml of each 

primer and 30 ng genomic DNA (Table 1) 

(White et al., 1990). 

Thermo-cycling PCR program. 

 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

amplification was performed in a Perkin-Elmer/ 

GeneAmp® PCR System 9700 (PE Applied 

Biosystems) programmed to fulfill 40 cycles 

after an initial denaturation cycle for 5 min at 

94ºC. Each cycle consisted of a denaturation 

step at 94ºC for 30 sec., an annealing step at 

45ºC for 30 sec. and an elongation step at 72ºC 

for 1 min. The primer extension segment was 

extended to 7 min at 72ºC in the final cycle.  

Detection of the PCR products 

The amplification products were resolved by 

electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel containing 

ethidium bromide (0.5ug/ml) in 1X TBE buffer 

at 95 volts. A 100bp DNA ladder was used as a 

molecular size standard. Products of PCR were 

visualized on UV light and photographed using 

a Gel Documentation System (BIO-RAD, 2000).  

Purification of PCR products 

Amplified products for all PCR were purified 

using EZ-10 spin column PCR products 

purification. Reaction mixture PCR was 

transferred to 1.5 ml microfuge tube and three 

volumes was added of binding buffer 1 after that 

the mixture solution was transferred to the EZ-

10 column and let it stand at room temperature 

for 2 minutes then centrifuge. Seven hundred 

and fifty ul of wash solution was added to the 

column and centrifugal at 10.000 rpm for two 

minutes, washing was repeated, and 10.000 rpm 

was spine for an additional minute to remove 

any residual wash solution. The column was 

transferred into a clean 1.5 ml microfuge tube 

and 50 ul adds of elution buffer, incubated at 

room temperature for 2 minutes and purified 

DNA at -20°C was stored (Brown, 1996).  

ITS Sequencing Analysis 

 The sequencing of the product PCR was 

carried through in an automatic sequencer ABI 

PRISM 3730XL Analyzer using Big Dye TM 

Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kits following the 

protocols supplied by the manufacturer, single-

pass sequencing was performed on each 

template using Rbcl Forward primer. The 

fluorescent-labeled fragments were purified 

from the unincorporated terminators using an 

ethanol precipitation protocol. The samples were 

resuspended in distilled water and subjected to 

electrophoresis in an ABI 3730xl sequencer 

(Microgen Company). 

Computational Analysis (BLASTn) ITS 

The sequences were analyzed using BLAST 

program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). 

Sequences were aligned using Align Sequences 

Nucleotide BLAST. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST
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Table 1. Primer ITS Forward and Reverse, Sequence and product size 

Primer Code Sequence Product Size 

(ITS-1) F 5′- TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG -3′ 600bp 

(ITS-4) R 5′- TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3′ 

  

Field experiments 

Two randomized complete block trials were 

conducted at two Egyptian locations, Giza and 

Sakha Agricultural Research Stations, Agricultural 

Research Center (ARC) Egypt, on barley variety 

Giza 123. Thirty six lines were sown with three 

replications in research farm area, each four line 

was sown in a single plot 2x3 m in size with 

twenty infected seeds in each line as well as the 

control, during November of 2020/2021 and 

2021/2022 growing seasons to evaluate the 

effect of nine effectors on disease incidence and 

some plant parameters. 

 The disease is easily recognized at the time 

of heading by the characteristic duty black 

appearance of diseased heads, the infected heads 

emerge from the boot one to three days earlier of 

those healthy plants. The infected heads are 

collected for used in the following year to carry 

out the experiment. This a us done in the first 

season of the experiment ,the line were planted 

in 2 (cm) long row, and five ears of each entry 

were inoculated at growth stage 59 days of 

Zadoks et al. (1974) and the scale of Gupta et 

al. (1991). 

 There are two methods of inoculation; dry 

method and wet method were conducted:  

Dry method 

For inoculation, dry spores of loos smut are 

introduced into the florets using: (a) forceps, (b) 

small brush, (c) dusting spores over entire 

spikes, after removing the top of centeral floret 

of each spikelet and clip the glumes of the two 

remaining florets to expose the stigma and 

anthers, use a smutted spike to dust teliospores 

onto clipped spike, then cover the spike with a 

paper bag. This is the method that used in 

experiments of Cherewick and Cunninghom 

(1956), Joshi et al. (1988), Pandey and Gautam 

(1988) and Sammonr et al. (2015).  

Wet method 

After removing the top of centeral floret of 

each spikelet and clip to expose the stigma and 

anthers, the spikelets are injected by a syringe 

with a suspension of Ustilago nuda teliospores 

in 0.01% Tween 20 (25mg of spores/100 ml of 

water) according to Walters and Murray 

(1992) and Menzies et al. (2009).  

The infected grain will appear early, when it 

germinates at the following season, a dark mass 

of spores will form instead of healthy grain. 

Thus, pure isolates are obtained and used to 

identify races of (Ustilago nuda) by extracting 

Deoxynucleic acid (DNA) from 0.50 mg 

teliospores.  

On a field-wide basis, the amount of yield 

loss is proportional to the percentage of infected 

heads during crop season. The seeds obtained of 

previous year were planted during the next 

season before the fungus grows up with the 

plant, these seeds were treated with systemic 

fungicides 24 h before planting, some other 

were treated with natural oils and the third other 

were exposed to Gamma rays.  

The effectors used in these experiments:  

The infected barley grains were treated 

before seeded by 24 h with:  

a- Fungicides: Raxil (Tebuconazole) (1.2 ml), 

Hattric (Diniconazole) (0.7 ml) and Simasol 

(Nonyl phenol ethoxylate) (5.0 ml) Kg seeds, 

as a seed dressing treatment.  

b- Natural oils: Clove oil (5.0 ml), pine oil (5.0 

ml), and castor oil (5.0 ml), with 0.01% 

Tween 20, as a seed soaking treatment for 24 

hours according to Sallam et al. (2001).  

c- Gamma ray (150, 200 and 250 Gy/1 minute) 

as a irradiation treatment. Irradiation was 

achieved at the National Center for Research 
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and Radiation Technology, Atomic Energy 

Authority, Nasr City, Egypt. 

The loose smut infection (%) was calculated 

by counting the diseased and healthy ears on 

tiller basis (Poehlman, 1945).  

Disease incidence = 

Number of infected 

 ---------------------------------------------- x 100 

 Total number of the tested plant 

Efficacy of the various treatments were 

determined at maturity by counting the smutted 

spikes as a percentage of the total number of the 

infected spikes according to the formula adopted 

by Rewal and Jhooty (1985) in which:  

Efficacy (%) = 
% infection in the control -% infection in the treatment 

 -------------------------------------------------- x 100 
% infection in the control 

To evaluate the effect of the nine effectors on 

some plant parameters of barley plants 

inoculated with loose smut fungus under field 

conditions, grain yield per plot (Ardab /Feddan), 

plant high (cm), spike grains weight (g), number 

of grains /spike and 1000-grain weight (g), were 

estimated during and after harvesting. Data were 

statistically analyzed according to Snedecor 

(1957). 

RESULTS 

Monitoring and Identification of Collected 

Ustilago nuda Races and Purified from 

Different Locations in Egypt 

Polymerase Chain Reaction PCR ITS 

amplification 

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) products 

of approximately 600bp amplified with the ITS-

1 F and ITS-4R primers and corresponding to 

the ribosomal RNA gene were obtained from 

two isolates (Fig. 1). 

After purification of PCR products and 

sequencing, the BLAST-n alignments results 

showed that two sequences were associated with 

high levels of sequence similarity with the 

ribosomal RNA gene sequences for the Ustilago 

nuda. Sequences were deposited in the GenBank 

database of two accessions number i.e., 

OK576918 and OK576919. 

Field Experiments 

Effect of some effectors on disease incidence 

(%) 

Disease incidence was recorded for each 

tested treatment, using the data obtained from 

the plant infected scores (infected spike) at 

certain time from appearance. 

Data presented in Table 4 and Fig. 4, for 
Giza station during 2020/2021 and 2021/2022, 
growth seasons revealed that Raxil 2.5% and 
Simasol were the most effective treatments, 
resulting the lowest disease incidence exhibited 
high resistance with (0%) mean percentage of 
smut infected spikes, followed by the Hattric 
and pine oil resulting low levels of disease 
incidence. Loose smut indicate (not up to 2%) 
while clove oil and Gamma radiation (250 Gy) 
were not up to 11%. However treatments of 
castor oil and tow levels of Gamma radiation 
(200 Gy, 150 Gy) were found to be moderately 
resistant with (12.7, 14.25, 19.4%) smutted 
spikes, respectively. On the other hand, it was 
found that untreated control was remained 
highly susceptible with 82.75% smutted spikes. 

Data presented in Table 5 and Fig. 5 for the 
second location (Sakha) during the two growing 
seasons (2020/2021 and 2021/2022), showed 
similar approximately results through the use of 
Raxil and Simasol where the mean percentage of 
smut infected spikes (0%). Also, the incidence 
of infection after use Hattric and pine oil 
application was not up to 2.5% and was moderately 
resistant with using of clove oil (6.1% disease 
incidence) followed by Gamma radiation 250 
Gy (7.6%). With using of Gamma radiation at 
150 Gy and 200 Gy highly disease incidence 
average of infected spikes (between 10% to 
20%). On the other hand, the disease incidence 
was highly significant with the untreated control 
that averaged 84.5% smutted spikes. 

The effectiveness of the effectors was estimated 
as the number of non- infected plants to the total 
number of tested plants for each treatment in the 
present study (Table 6) and (Fig. 6). The obtained 
data indicate that between the nine effectors that 
were tested against loose smut disease, two only 
proved to have the highest degree of efficacy 
(up to 100%) against the tested infected seed, 
Raxil and Simasol at the two investigated 
locations, Giza and Sakha Agricultural Research 
Stations, Hattric (98.4%) and pine oil (97.9%),  
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Fig. 1. ITS rRNA gene (~600 bp) of the two Ustilago nuda isolates amplified with universal 

primers. The amplicon was electroph-oretically resolved on a 1.5% agarose gel in 1X 

TBE buffer Lane1: 100bp DNA plus ladder  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree using (MEGA 5) of Sample 1 (OK576918) using ITS rRNA, showing 

names of fungi species and accession numbers 
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Table 2. ITS rRNA of sample 1 (OK576918) related fungi with similarity percentage of more 

than 99.56%, downloaded from GenBank database 

Ustilago species Accession No. E-value Query coverage (%) Similarity (%) 

U. sp. LC543653.1 0.0 99 99.56 

U. sp. LC543652.1 0.0 99 99.56 

U. nuda OK576919.1 0.0 99 99.56 

U. nuda AF135430.1 0.0 99 99.56 

U. nuda MH115005.1 0.0 99 99.41 

U. avenae MH115008.1 0.0 99 99.41 

U. avenae MH115009.1 0.0 99 98.82 

U. nuda MH115004.1 0.0 99 98.38 

U. nuda LC228633.1 0.0 99 98.38 

U. levis x avenae MH855837.1 0.0 99 98.38 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree using (MEGA5) of Sample 2 (OK576919) using ITS rRNA, showing 

names of fungi species and accession numbers 
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Table 3. ITS rRNA of sample 2 (OK576919) related fungi with similarity percentage of more 

than 99.56%, downloaded from GenBank database 

Ustilago species Accession no. E-value Query coverage (%) Similarity (%) 

U. nuda MH115005.1 0.0 99 99.41 

U. nuda AF135430.1 0.0 99 99.41 

U. sp. UNO2 LC543653.1 0.0 99 99.26 

U. sp. UNZ2 LC543652.1 0.0 99 99.26 

U. nuda MH115004.1 0.0 99 99.26 

U. nuda LC228633.1 0.0 99 99.26 

U. nuda OK576918.1 0.0 99 98.82 

U. avenae MH115009.1 0.0 99 98.38 

U. avenae MH115008.1 0.0 99 98.38 

U. levis x avenae MH855837.1 0.0 99 98.38 

 

 

 

Table 4. Efficacy of barley seed treatments by nine effectors on loose smut disease under field 

conditions at Giza Research Station during 2020/21 and 2021/ 22 growing seasons 

Effector No. of tested plant Disease incidence 

(%) 

Treatment efficacy 

(%) 

Infected Non infected 

20/21 21/22 Mean 20/21 21/22 Mean 20/21 21/22 Mean 20/21 21/22 Mean 

Hattric 06  00 03.0 159 165 162.0 3.6 0.0 1.8 95.8 100.0 97.9 

Raxil 00 00 00.0 165 165 165.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Simasol 00 00 00.0 165 165 165.0 0.0 00.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Clove oil 16 10 13.0 149 155 157.0 09.7 06.1 07.9 88.5 92.4 90.5 

Pine oil 05 00 02.5 160 165 162.5 03.0 00.0 01.5 96.5 100.0 98.3 

Castor oil 24 18 21.0 141 147 144.0 14.5 10.9 12.7 83.1 86.3 84.7 

G. ray (150Gy) 35 29 32.0 130 136 133.0 21.2 17.6 19.4 75.4 77.9 76.7 

G. ray (200 Gy) 27 20 23.5 138 145 141.5 16.4 12.1 14.25 81.0 84.7 82.9 

G. ray (250 Gy) 21 12 16.5 144 153 148.5 12.7 07.3 10.0 85.2 90.8 88.0 

Control 142 131 136.5 023  034 28.5 86.1 79.4 82.75 00.0 00.0 00.0 

L.S.D (5%) - - - - - - - - - 12.11 10.78 - 
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Fig. 4. Loose smut disease incidence (%) on barley plants under field conditions during 2020/21 

and 2021/22 growing seasons at (Giza) Research Station 

Table 5. Efficacy of barley seed treatments by nine effectors on loose smut disease under field 

conditions at Sakha Research Station during 2020/21 and 2021/ 22 growing seasons 

  

 Effector 

No. of tested plant Disease incidence 

(%) 

Treatment efficacy 

(%) 

Infected Non infected 

20/21 21/22 Mean 20/21 21/22 Mean 20/21 21/22 Mean 20/22 21/22 Mean 

Hattric 02  02 2.0 163 163 163.0 1.2 1.2 1.2 98.8 98.8 98.8 

Raxil 00 00 0.0 165 165 165.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Simasol 00 00 0.0 165 165 165.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Clove oil 09 11 10.0 156 154 155.0 5.5 6.7 6.1 88.5 86.4 87.5 

Pine oil 03 04 3.5 162 161 161.5 1.8 2.4 2.1 97.8 97.1 97.5 

Castor oil 16 19 17.5 149 146 147.5 9.7 11.5 10.6 88.5 86.4 87.5 

G. ray (150Gy) 30 32 31.0 135 133 134.5 18.2 19.4 18.8 78.4 77.1 77.8 

G. ray (200 Gy) 17 22 19.5 148 143 145.5 10.3 13.3 11.8 87.8 84.3 86.1 

G. ray (250 Gy) 12 13 12.5 153 152 152.5 7.3 7.9 7.6 91.4 90.7 91.2 

Control 139 140 139.5 26 25 25.5 84.2 84.8 84.5 00.0 00.0 00.0 

L.S.D (5%) - - - - - - - - - 5.227 6.675 - 
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Fig. 5. Loos smut disease incidence (%) on barley plants under field conditions during 2020/21 

and 2021/22 growing seasons at Sakha Research Station 

 

 

Table 6. Efficacy of nine effectors against barley loose smut disease, under field conditions at 

Giza and Sakha Research Stations 

Effector Treatments efficacy (%) 

Sakha Giza Mean 

Hattric 98.8 97.9 98.4 

Raxil 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Simasol 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Clove oil 90.5 87.5 89.0 

Pine oil 98.3 97.5 97.9 

Castor oil 87.5 84.7 86.1 

G. ray (150Gy) 77.8 76.7 77.3 

G. ray (200 Gy) 86.1 82.9 84.5 

G. ray (250 Gy) 91.2 88.0 89.6 

Control 00.0 00.0 - 

L. S. D (5%) 6.3 7.1 - 
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Fig. 6. Efficacy of some effectors against barley loose smut disease under field conditions at Giza 

and Sakha Research Stations during 2020/21 and 2021/22 growing seasons 
 

were the most effective treatments, causing the 

lowest disease incidence of smut infected spikes. 

In addition, Gamma radiation 250 Gy (89.6%), 

clove oil (89.0%), and castor oil (86.1%) 

changed the efficacy to moderately resistant 

against Ustilago nuda. 

Effect of some Effectors on Plant 

Parameters 

Infection of barley seed showed significant 

differences among all investigate plant traits, i.e. 

plant height, number of grains/spike, spike 

grains weight, 1000 grain weight and grain yield 

(Table 7). For plant height, the highest values 

were obtained from pine oil and clove oil 

treatments) 105.7 and 103.1 cm at Giza and 

109.8 and 105.2cm at Sakha, respectively), 

while the shortest plant were recorded for 

control treatment (81.6 at Giza and 84.5 cm at 

Sakha). Number of grains per spike, recorded 

the highest values for pine oil (60.53 grains at 

Giza and 62.73 grains at Sakha) compared to 

control treatment (41.67 grains at Giza and 

40.65 grains at Sakha). Regarding grain weight 

(g) per spike, the most desirable values recorded 

for clove oil at Giza (2.82 g) and pine oil at 

Sakha (2.98 g), while the least values recorded 

for control treatment at Giza (1.93 g) and Sakha 

(2.11 g) locations. Concerning to 1000 grain 

weight, the highest values were obtained from 

pretreated seeds with pine oil (53.50 g at Giza 

and 53.95 g at Sakha), while the lowest recorded 

for control treatment (40.62 g and 41.32 g for 

Giza and Sakha, respectively). For grain yield / 

Feddan , the yield was increased significantly in 

plants pretreated with pine oil, Hattric and clove 

oil being (17.95, 15.95 and 15.74 ardab, 

respectively) at Giza and (17.99, 16.31 and 

15.98 ardab, respectively) at Sakha. However, 

tla least values for grain yield were recorded for 

control treatment being (11.19 ardab at Giza and 

11.26 ardab at Sakha). 

DISCUSSION 

Loose smut, caused by Ustilago nuda, occurs 

wherever cultivated barley, it is more common 

in regions with a cool, moist climate during host 

flowering, the disease is not devastating, but 

causes low to moderate losses. However, even in 

dry, warm climates economic losses occur. The 

highly susceptible cultivars have losses in 

excess of 30% due to the high infection 

percentage (Oort, 1944). Barley losses of 15 to 

25% can occur in the absence of proper 

management practices (Van Oosterom et al., 

1992). In the same trend, Tolessa et al. (2015) 

reported that 20% loose smut severity on major  
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Table 7. Effect of nine effectors on some plant parameters of barley inoculated with loose smut 

fungus under field conditions at Giza and Sakha locations during 2020/21 to 2021/22 

growing seasons 

Effector 

Grain yield 

/Fed. 

(Ardab) 

1000-grain 

weight  

(g) 

Grain weight / 

spike 

(g) 

No. grains 

/spike 

Plant height 

(cm) 

Sakha Giza Sakha Giza Sakha Giza Sakha Giza Sakha Giza 

Hattric 16.31 15.95 51.32 51.33 2.69 2.63 58.65 56.67 105.43 99.23 

Raxil 15.75 14.99 48.33 49.23 2.76 2.71 59.30 57.00 102.57 97.37 

Simasol 13.97 13.64 49.40 50.00 2.47 2.45 56.79 54.65 98.67 96.47 

Clove oil 15.98 15.74 47.37 48.57 2.89 2.82 60.49 58.47 105.20 103.10 

Pine oil 17.99 17.95 53.95 53.50 2.98 2.58 62.73 60.53 109.80 105.70 

Castor oil 14.52 13.74 47.92 47.12 2.53 2.20 61.39 59.33 100.29 98.27 

G. ray 150 Gy) 13.94 13.64 45.97 48.57 2.30 2.42 52.27 52.33 99.20 97.40 

G. ray(200 Gy) 13.83 13.24 44.63 45.83 2.27 2.33 51.30 50.97 93.39 95.37 

G. ray(250 Gy) 13.36 13.15 43.60 42.80 2.19 2.10 50.33 50.73 91.47 93.27 

Control 11.26 11.19 41.32 40.62 2.11 1.93 40.65 41.67 84.50 81.60 

L. S. D (5%) 2.23 2.11 6.29 6.14 0.50 0.54 9.97 9.45 11.03 10.07 

  

  

cereal crops (including barley) in Borana Zone, 

Ethiopia. However, barley yield losses of 10 to 

30% due to barley loose smut are still common 

in some countries (Zang, 2017; Bekele et al., 

1994) showed an incidence of 28% for barley 

loose smut in Western Amhara, Ethiopia. 

Furthermore, a field survey conducted in Awi, 

South Gondar and West Gojjam Zones of 

Ethiopia in 2014 indicated that barley loose 

smut incidence ranging from 4.04 to 10.64% at 

field level (Wallelign et al., 2015). 

Ustilago nuda has been also found on all 

wheat varieties, some races that are specialized 

on bread or durum wheat (Nielsen, 1985). 

Likewise in nature, seven new hosts for U. nuda 

were recorded by (Nielsen, 1978) on Agropyron 

spp and Hordeum spp. He added that on all 

these hosts, the sori of U. nuda were covered by 

a thin membrane or peridium whereas the sori of 

U. tritici were naked.  

Systemic infection of loose smut (Ustilago 

nuda) on barley occurs by penetration of ovary 

shoulder, the fungus grows through the seed 

coat into the scutellum and embryo at the base 

of the seed. After seed germination, the mycelia 

permeate the crown node and enter the growing 

point of the tillers, the fungus is carried 

passively up with the plant growing point, which 

eventually develops into a smutted ear (Malik 

and Batts, 1960). Therefore, the most widely, 

used method of control for loose smut is seed 

treatment, it's very important that the systemic 

fungicide used to treat the seed and not just 

external. Infected seed or developing plants do 

not show any visible symptoms until infected 

ears appear. 

Also Batts (1955) and Shinohara (1976) 

reported that teliospores enter the floret, 

germinate and form dikaryotic hyphae that 

infect ovary, usually at the brush end, hyphae 

grow intracellularly, but in the integument and 

nucellus, the fungus grows intercellularly, 

mainly on the dorsal side of the developing 

caryopsis. The mycelium enters the upper and 

parts of the scutellum 10 to 15 days after 

penetration and grows through the hypocotyl 

into the phumular bud, or growing point of the 
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embryo, where it will lie dormant in the mature 

seed. When the seed germinates, the mycelium 

is revitalized and carried in the crown node as 

the sub crown internode elongation. The fungus 

permeates crown tissues and enters the initials of 

the inflorescence (Batts and Jeater, 1958 a&b). 

Environment plays a significant role in 

development and spread of this disease, 

teliospores germination occurs at 22 to 27 
O
C, 

whereas relative humidity ranges from 60-90% 

(Druzhin and Krupnov, 2000). 

Excessive heat or dry air will lower 

germination and germ tube growth, delay 

penetration of the ovary and preclude the fungus 

from reaching the growing point. The 

environment can also cause florets to stay open 

for a shorter time, which will reduce spore entry 

(Atkins et al., 1963). This shows the difference 

in the results obtained at the two sites of Giza 

and Sakha where the weather conditions vary 

between the two sites. 

Dry inoculation method was found most 

effective than wet method, this result are in 

agreement with the findings of Grevel (1930), 

Cherewich and Cunningham (1956) and 

Mishra and Jain (1968). 

Although technology is being researched and 

used to help speed the process of resistant 

variety development, these traditional breeding 

methods are still very slow, and it's difficult to 

develop varieties with resistance which also 

possess other desirable traits such as those for 

yield and grain quality. 

The most widely used method of control of 

loose smut disease is using treated seed. It is 

very important that the systemic fungicides used 

to treat the seed be and not just external. It is 

evident from the study that pesticide use when 

applied on seed consistently gave very good 

control of loose smut of barley during years of 

trial (Dharam and Maheshwarl, 2001). Although 

the application of fungicides is almost always 

effective, their non-target environmental impact 

and the development of pathogen resistance 

have led to the search for alternative methods, 

especially in the past few years. 

The loose smut control values were higher 

efficiency by Raxil than of Hattric, however it 

did not show a significant difference in 

barleyyur plant height, grain-filling period, 

thousand seed weight hectolitre weights and 

there improvement in the disease control by 

integrated approachusing by using of Simasol 

and pine oil. In this direction, the use of simasol 

gave good results in the resistance of the loose 

smut, despite its efficiency, some researchers 

have reservations about its use, as some studies 

indicate that it is a carcinogenic compound 

(Asimakopoulos et al., 2012). 

Also, some natural oils such as pine oil and 

clove oil can also be used as a seed treatment 

against loose smut as an alternative to fungicides. 

However, further study is required to determine 

the rate of application, the mechanism of control, 

the chemical responsible for such activity and 

their chemical and physical properties. 
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 الشعير يالسائة ف ( المسثثة لمرض الحفحمUstilago nudaجعريف ومقاومة السلالات المرضية )

تدوي رجة حسه مهدلً
1

طارق السيد عثدالثاسط -
1

محمد مىصىر عثدالعاطً -
2

 

هثة جمعة علً جمعة
2

سالً المرسً علً الىكيل -
2

خيري عثدالعزيز عامر -
2

 

 مصس  - البحوخ الصزاعَةمسكص  - مساض النباجاتأمعهد بحوخ  -1

 مصس - مسكص البحوخ الصزاعَة - معهد بحوخ المحاصَل الحقلَة -2

البراب  باترحاداا الواترمات  جفحر  العرعَس لمرسضالعامرل المبرب   Ustilago nuda (Jens.) Rostr  ٍعحبرس جعسٍر 

حَرررد جحدٍرررد اأ نررراض  الطرررسل الحقلَدٍرررة فاأصرررنا( المفس رررة   الععررروابَة محعررردكا اأسرررواس أترررسس خأترررهل مررر  اترررحاداا

خلقد ج  اخحباز عدا مؤذسات فٌ مو عٌ محطحٌ البحوخ الصزاعَرة برالزَصا  .عدا تنوات الفَصٍولو َة المنطقَة  د ٍححاج إلي

النقر  فرٌ بعرط   عر  رسٍر  مصرابة مر  الفطرس المحوا رد برداخلهاختاا لمعسفة مدى فاعلَحها فٌ جالرَ  حبروا العرعَس ال

مر  برَ  جبرعة مرؤذسات جر     خالمعاملرة بربعط مبَردات الفطسٍرات الزدٍردا   هرسط أسرعة  امراالطبَعَة  خالحعسٍ الصٍوت

    خكرا  ٍلَهمرا%111كرا  لهمرا أعلري كز رة مر  الفعالَرة فجصرل إلري  Raxil) خ (Simasol   اذنرا  فقره همرااخحبازهرا

Hattric ررساً  251علرري الحرروالٌ   كمررا لَعررس الحعررسٍط  سررعاس  امررا عنررد  %4.84خ  4.89خشٍررث الصررنوبس بفعالَررة ف 

إصرابة بررخز العرعَس اخحتفرات  ترببث U. nuda8 محبوعًا بصٍث القسنفل خشٍث الاسخس زكخك الفعل إلي مقاخمة معحدلة ظد

 معنوٍة بَ   مَ  الصفات النباجَة المدزختة8

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــ

 المحكمــــــىن:

  امعة اأشهس8  –كلَة الصزاعة  –أتحاذ أمساض النباجات   يىسف السعيد عرب أ.د. -1

  امعة الص اشٍ 8 –كلَة الصزاعة  –أتحاذ أمساض النبات المحفسغ   دولث أوىر عثدالقادر د.أ. -2

 


